
first,State Bank
MALTA- MONTANA

We pay 5 per cent interest on time 
cposits—either 6 or 12  mouths.

O f f i c e r s : H- Gr- Robinson, Pres. 
C. F. Morris, Vice-Eres.
F. W . Hall, Cashier.

D i r e c t o r s : S. McIÇennan, F. W. 
Hall, Geo. W . Clay, C. F. Morris, 

H. G. Robinson, Jas. L. LeNoir, 
W. A. Clark, of Va. City.

D. L.  B a ird ,  
SURVEYOR and

C IV IL  ENGINEER
Reservoirs ayd Irrigation work a spec- 
ally. Zori -an, Montana.

M. W . Pettigrew
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Zortman, Montana
W ill practice in state and federal 

courts Special attention to Mining 
Applications, Incorporation and the 
preparation of other legal documents

ALBERT ANDERSON

B la c k sm ith  and
W agoD Maker

D.odson, Montana,

Â full stock of Hardwood 
Wagon Timbers on hand.

DOORS and W INDOW S,
RUBBER and GRANITE

B0 0 F 1Na ’BUlLD lNQ  PAPER

The fondera
Jas. R, Dewar, Propr.

Kne Wines and Liquors 

Imported and Domestic Cigars 

Zortman, Montana.

The Little Rockies Miner
PU B L ISH E D  E V E R Y  SATURDAY AT 
""“ “T'ZO RTM  A N ,- -HO NT A X A, I! Y

M. W . P e t t ig r e w .
Subscription Rates, §2.00 per year.

''Entered as second-class matter July 4tli, 
1907, at the postoftice atZortman, Montana, 
under the A etof Congress of March 0,1 79.

Local and State News.
A fine sewing machine for sale or 

.trade for cow, Apply this office.
The Little^JRockies Miner, with all 

mining news, i>2.oo per vear.
L. A. Bruce left for Kendell Wednes

day morning.
Mrs Lillie Ullom is a new employee 

at the O* K. resturant.
It is said (¡bat Eel Powell is one of 

llje most successful chicken hunters of 
Malta.

A daughter was horn to the wife of 
John Rogers of Whitcomb, yesterday 
evening.

By the death of Gov. Johnson one 
obstacle has been removed from the 
path of W. J. Bryan ¡n the 1912 cam
paign.

The sun has crossed the line and 
gone, so prepare ye for wintry blasts- 
Oh you, Jack frost.

A party from Ruby arc attending 
the State Fair this week; Ike Neibcr 
Andrew Ryan and Raines Dozark

For sale at a bargain, an upright 
paino as good as new. Must be sold 
soon. -Vpply at this office.

Harry Smith and lamily passed thru 
Zortman Tuesday enroute to Lima Ohio 
where they iuteud to make their future 
residence.

new social commandment: Thou 
shall not pry into thy neighbors affairs 
lest 'through neglect,-thine own be ex
posed.

Our school is being fitted -up with a 
new basement and an up-to date con
crete floor. Work being done by con
tractor Weltcli.

James Craig, of the Ruby’ mine, was 
taken sick with typhoid and left for the 
the road Tuesday. We hope fdr his 
speedy recovery.

The infant daughter of Ilarry Keller 
has been on the sick list for the past 
ten days. How ever much improved 
at this writing.

D. I). Twahy, the railroad contract
or Whose home was in Anaconda for 
several years, died at Spokane a few 
days ago; aged 49 years.

Joo^Brown is making extensive re
pairs on his Main street property. A 
new concrete basement will add niatcr-
-ially-to-its-looks:--------------------------------

Mr. Guy Hendricksen returned to
Zortman Tuesday, to prepare for his 
return to Logan Utah, where he will 
attend the Utah Agriculpral College the 
coming year-

Larry Furlong met witli a serious ac
cident at the Ruby mine last week by 
being crushed between two ore cars. 
Ho was l’cmovod to Malta Monday for 
medical treatment.

Lost-one roan geluing 9 years old; 
about 1100 pounds, branded —L on 
left shoulder; vented on thigh. One 
Ilerford Lull branded lazy B and C 
connected, left hip. For return of each 
$5. J oe Hartman .

JOHN VOLKENAND

Uppei Mam S A Zori m an -
—Retail Dealer in—

liquors and Cigars

Maturity and Monogram 

Whiskies

Sole Agent for Montana Beer, 

imported and Domestic Cigars

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M arks 
Designs 

C opyrights A c.
Anyone «ending a  skoteb and desarlptlon mny 

quickly ascertain  o u r opinion free  w hether an
A 1 ̂  « i > A l < a k W « * » a n l a t t 1 a L'omrannica. 

, on  Patents
_______ ________ ____ _______l ring patent«.
P aten ts takon th rough  M unn A Co. receive 

tptciat notice, w ithout charge, in  th e

Scientific A m e rica n .
Largest ell. 
Term s, $3 a  

newsdealers: 'year riour months,‘®i. uoiQ Dyau newsdealers.

MÜNN&Co.*«“ N̂ewJork
Branch Offlco, 62$ F  8 t ,  W ashington, D. C.

Wtfare indebted to Prof. Walsh and 
Miss Hendricksen for the local news 
of this issue of the Miner.

Harry Sterling represented Whit 
comb at the state fair, having gone 
«■vèr on Monday.

SALE—I will sell on the 11th day 
of October, 1909, at Lodge Pole P. O , 
one brown horse, weight 1,300, 0 years 
old. Will sell to highest bid..

9-13 J ohn F . IIkalky.

Mrs. L. Ifcndrioksen has received 
her new and up-to-date stock of Fall 
Millinery aud is still at her old staud. 
She will bo here until the third of Oct. 
Those wishing special orders musL get 
them in now.

After several attempts at jail delivery 
Constable Ritchie warded off th^would 
be assailants, only after an exchange 
of shots, nnd succeeded in landing his 
prisoners at the stage office Thursday 
morning enroute to Fort Benton.

William Herbert of Cut Bank, and a 
former resident of Malta, was found 
guilty of selling liquor to a maiden of 
the Blackfect trP'c and sentenced to 
pay a fine of 8100 aud serve seven 
mouths in the county jail.

With Cook and Peary both at home, 
the controversy as to which first dis
covered the North Pole is now confin
ed to our own shores, and waxes very 
warm. Cook’s Mt. McKinley ascent 
is to be investigated.

W. II. Kendrick, the horse buyer

Trade with our advertisers.
The best time to kill a hog is win n 

he’s fat.
David Cline .invites you to call and 

look over his line of fall bargains.
Mr. Cook of Malta spent Sunday uijji 

Mr, and Mrs. Widdows.
A number of cases of infantile par

alysis are reported at Great Falls.
Miss Florence Morrow spent Satur

day and Sunday with her sister at Lau- 
dusky-

Miss Rhea Johnson spent a few da's 
of this week on ihe BoWles Ranch, re
turning Wednesday.

A marriage license was issued on 
Thursday of last week to Elwood Rag..r 
and Della McGrail, both of this place.

Miss Pearl Sclnveig and Della David
son are spending a few days in Havre. 
Mrs. Davidson does not expect to return 
to our town-

Mrs. Lusk’s store lias something to 
say to you ibis week. Read their a 1. 
and take advantage of (lie good things 
they have to offer- 

Mrs. James Dean of Whitcomb, who 
has been visiting in Canada with her 
parents for the past three months, ar
rived home on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ileudricksen lias arriyed and 
is located at the posioflice with bur 
line of up-to-date millinery, . Call and 
examine her stock. Orders taken fir 
cloaks, suits and skirts.

R. A. Blyth and /V. P. Langley,ha e 
recorded the Jumbo quartz lead in the 
western hills, and F. W. Mettler lias 
recorded five locations of claims in the 
vicinity of the Fergus group. *

A Wisconsin 1 County Sheriff His 
been convicted of embezzlement aid 
sentenced to a term in the same prism 
where he had autborit}. They do 
things so much different in Montana!

Frank Fobes was a Zortman visitor 
Tuesday. He reports the August min'' 
hustling these days, having installed a 
compressor and rix machines. He sa"- 
they are milling about 130 toiia of Iiigli 
grade ore daily. .

Judge Bush vc-opeued his hotel tins 
week after spending nearly a month
in its fumigation and rcnovaliou. It

QEO. A. CLARK’S

BARBER SHOPI

Upper Main St, Zortman,

*T‘ MALTA-ZOËTMAN STAGE LINE
U. S Mail, Passenger, and'Express

Is the place that does first-class work 
n every branch of (lie business.’

J. D. Smoot, M. D. 
PrçŸSI€IAN-and-SURGËÔF 

Zortman, = Montana.

Boots arid Shoes
Repaired. Don’t throw your olcl 

Shoes away. Half soles §1; same as at 
the road. Best material used. Work 
guaranteed. J. F. Shoemaker,

Zortnlan, Montana.

Bakery and 
Opnfectionery
Mrs. W . M. G uinn, Prop’r. J

Zortman’s, only Soda Fountain 
Fresh Fruits Ice Cream

F. N.' UTTER . 
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W_ » • V

Havre, - Montana.

Mrs. L, HENDRICKSEN
Has 0,peuec| Her

_ M ILLINERY STORE
At Zortman, Mont.

A full line of ladies hats and mil
linery—ribbons, veils, etc. Orders 
taken for tailor-made suits, cloaks 
and skirts.

CHAS. SEAFQRD
LAN D U S ip r, M O NTANA.

FRUITS, CIGARS, CAN
DIES, NUTS, ETC.

is in most perfect and sanitary condi
tion now and the gupsls duly appreci
ate that fact.

Owen O’Donnoll was sent to jail fur 
30 days in order'to help him ajong will» 
a divorce from a beautiful jag which 
lie first acquired a month or so before 
and which lie seemed to want to kei p 
alive as a good thing.

Our Choteau County Fair appears tu 
have been in. success from every'stami- 
point and the weather man was ven 
generous to the Chinook people- The 
ahspla„y_QL-gi:ahi,Tr.uits-aud_yi2g.eJ.abk'i 
proved that ranching is- no experiment 
in this country.

Peter U. Robinson shot aud instant
ly killed lloy Short in the Gold Bar sn 
loon at Lewistown, on Sunday evening 
He fired four shots, three of v/hicli hit 
the victim. It is said 'lobinson start
ed out with the intention of killing 
Mayor George W. Cook.

Both Pearv and Cook have landed in 
America, and at such a time: The Big 
League Base Ball race is yet at its height 
the Jeffries Johnson fight is hanging fire 
and foot ball is making its appearance- 
In ^uch a crisis newspapers cannot de
vote much time to their troubles. Just 
wait, you are next.

The London ."Lancet,” the leading 
medical journal of the world, says the 
best and simplest flv-killer is a weak 
solution of formaldehyde in water (two 
teaspoonluls to the pint.l Place in 
plates or saucers about «the house. Ten 
cents of formaldehyde will last an or
dinary family all summer. It hits no 
offensive smell, is fatal to desease or
ganisms, and is firactically non-poison- 
ous except to insects. Pyretlirum pow
der, which may be bought at any drug 
store, burned in a house will also kill 
flies.

Charles Crepeati, having met with 
temporal'}’ misfortune in bis endeavors 
to navigate the Missouri wilh the steam
boat Baby Rose, is .nevertheless mov
ing quantities of merchandise down the 
ive^. lie  has four large barges in the 

river loaded with flour, wire and gen
eral merchandise, enough to' load a 
good sized train. This merchandise 
will be left at Judith and other points 
below, as far âs Wilder. The Baby 
Rose is now abo^p Judith-, where she

here again this week and.will endeavor 
to secure another bunch. It is under 
stood he did’ fairly well on the "last 
which-were taken to the sales at Miles 
City.

The most notable episode m Mon
tana during the' past week was the 
closing down of the mines at Butte as 
a result of the engineers- trying to se 
cede from the W. F M. It was a 
matter strictly between the unions and 
was adjusted after a shut-down of but 
a day or two.
. “Puck” Powell, the well kpown old 
timer of this section, is now in the vi
cinity with lus stead?1' threshing outfit, 
and expects to finish up at V oss’ today 
and then move to Mosher’s and ihe 
Black ranches next. l ie  finds.gr/iir. 
and,yield somewhat better here than 
in the Milk riyer valley.

A  squeeze in wheaC'’on the Chicago 
board on Thursday, sent tliat product 
‘"oaring some fourteen points iriabout 

s many minutes, much to the surprise 
of most operators as it was not suspect
ed that a corner was imminent. The 
volume of business was not compara
ble to former deals, but fu compact-ef
ficiency was equal In anything hereto
fore made.

will have to remain until a rise in the 
river.

The editor of the Mirier spent a few 
days this week viewing the wonderful 
resources of the state as sjiolvu at the 
state fair at Helena. Incidentally too,
hwlistcned to the addresses ol Presi- 
dent Taft and Jim Hill, whose presence' 
there no doubt, attracted thousands to 
the capital. The agricultural exhibits 
were such that both Mr. Hill and the 
president pronounced them the best 
they had ever seen.,without exception. 
Our-own county had a very creditable 
display in all hues but the mineral and 
and this feature, was conspicuous by 
reason of Us total absence, in fruits, 
grains and vegetables oui disphu was 
a grand revelation.

The September report of the d |,ail
ment. of agriculture on the condition 
of the crops of the country contains 
figures showing the .standing of Mon
tanas productions. But two prodjwts 
sliow a decrease in pcccutage in con
dition. l’hey are apples, 3 per cent; 
-hay-2-pcr-cent.- Stock-hogs ’ have the 
same percentage as last year, 99. The 
potato crop is 12 per cent better than 
last year; corn ,1(5 higher, rye G percent 
advance; barley 8, springs wheat 10, 
oats 10 and seed clover 17 per' eenti 
Last year Montana farms yielded 20 
bushels of barley to the acre, and this 
year they have jumped to 29. The hay 
croj) has fallen -from 1,0j30.0(j0 tons to 
995,000 tons, wlijlc rye has increased 
from 40,000 to fig’,000 bushels.

N O T I C E  TO C O - O W N E R
To C. F. Forney aud J, Barrett:

Notice is hereby given that theuniler- 
signed, two of the owners jointly with 
yourselves of that certain quartz lodemin- 
ing claim, situafe, lying and being in the 
Little Rockies, Alder Gulch mining dis
trict, Chouteamcounty, state of Montana, 
and designated and named the “ Fine Or-®”f 
quartz lode mining claim, which was lo
cated on the 12tli day of October, 1905, and 
notice of location of which was duly filed

Leaves Malta/via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thtuaday 
and Saturday- of each week. ' _

Leave Zortman for Malta,.via same, Monday, "Wtedneaday and 
Friday of each week. ‘

Zortman
•L. S. GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

HEADLIGHT SALOON'l

Wm- Johnson, W rap- - ___

N

Fine Liquors and Cigars. Schlitz Beer.

Zortman, Montana.

\

\ Zortman "Drug Store A
T H E  P U R E ST  A N D  B E S T  IN

ST A N D A R D  j)R U G (S , T q il^ E T  A R T IC L E S , ETU \  !

Prescriptions Carefully & Correctly Compounded

Our Stock is new, fresh and complete. 
Dr, J. H. Russell, Proprietor.

-  -  -  Zortiqan, Montana.Upper Main Street,

THE NEW CASH STORE
MRS. W. B. LUSK, ZORTMAN*, MONTANA

DEALER IX

for record, end recorded In the office of the 
county clerk and Recorder of Chouteau
county, Montana, on the 17tli day of No 
veujbor, 1905, in book 4, of Lor.{itions, at 
page 4-15 of the records of said county, have 
heretofore paid for the annual representa
tion of said elaim for the year 1908, the 
sum of one hundred dollars, That your
proportionate sliaie of .said'amount is §50, 
anti which y<you have not paid, and of which
amount ¿nor. of you iSTjurrgahlc-with-tho- 
siun of .Silfi,and you hereby art: notified that
unless eacli of you shall pay 6r cause to he 
paid to the undersigned jointly, on or lie- 
lore the expiration of ninety )90) days 
from tlie 10th day of .J une, 1909, the said 
sum of S2o, and tho whole thereof, being 
your proportionate share of ono hundred 
dollars’ so paid by us as aforesaid, your in- 
teres.ts in said property shall and will he 
considered and declared forfeited to, and 
become the property of tho undersigned 
and the other co-owners of said property,
who have or may contribute their propor- 

Iiundrod dollarstionatc share of said one 
aforesaid.

All of the above as provided in Section 
2824, of Title XXXII of the Revised Stat
utes of the United States.

Mas. E liza b eth  K ef.tsc h .

J. L. Westergreen is home from a 
trip to Lewistown.

MrsyNichol is having a- 0-tou hay 
sca^ft*'set up in lronl of her market.

Joe Brown and wife left for Malta 
Wednesday morning in response to an 
in yRation to a chicken dinner.

Tom Sherlock returned from his vis
it to Madison county and the state fair 
on Thursday.

A heavy rain storm visited this sec* 
tion on Thursday and extended over a 
wide-scope.. It was expected that our 
fftst snow would be seen the following 
morning, but none fell-

A startling situation lias developed 
according to Treadwell Cleveland Jr., 
expert, in "The bureau of forestry, in a 
nulletin made public; It has shown, 
Mr. Clcvland declares, that the country 
is still destroying the forests, taking 
from it every j’car three and a half 
limes as,much wood as added by new 
growth' It is shown tliat less than’ 
one-third of growing trees felled by 
lumbermen is never used. .

It has shown that one-eleyenth of 
all the forests is swept by iircs every 
year, and that on the average since 
1870 forest fires have yearly cost S50,- 
000,000 in ’.umber aud 50 lives.

It t/us shown, Mr. Qhwglund contin
ues, tliat more than OO'jiericent of for- 
.ests~iirpnvacc—lmids—whiph-- comprise- 
three-fourths of all forest lands and
four-fifths of all wood, is thus devas
tated liy forest (ires. It is slated fur
ther that the forest, as a reserve, is be
ing rapidly obliterated. ___

Gov. Johnson of Minnesota, died at 
his lioihe. at'Rochester, on Tuesday, of 
last week. He was the first native of 
the state to become its governor, a fact 
of which lie was very proud. Ilis 
parents were natives of Sweden and lie 
was born near St. Peter, 48 years ago. 
Governor Johnson, when 13 years of 
age, worked in a grocery store and. a 
drug store ailU in ihe meautime form
ed the reading iiabit, managing to ob
tain a good education, .Finally an op. 
portuuity was Opened to become editor 
and part owner ot tlie St: Peter Herald 
Ills first vculure_iu.politicS7reBUircirnr 
defeat for state' senator in 1894, just
after he married Miss Eleriorc M. Pres 
ton, a teacher." In lS 98  fie was again
nothimited by - the democrats for the 
senate and elected. He has three times 
been elected governor of Minnesota, 
Was a candidate for the democratic 
nomination for the presidency o f  the 
United.States in 1908, and was looked 
upon by -many as>the probable denio- 
ctatitf standard bearer in 1912. * •

General Merchandise
Groceries, Notions, Fruits, Confections, etcf«R a n ch  an(j 
Home Supplies of the very Highest Quality, but Sold as iov? 
as inferior Gooods. We Guaraptee it to be'so

Tim Celebrated “Peacock” brand of 1-Iatfli? apt} Arnioqris ‘‘Pet" brand oj 
Bacon, arc the best that arc packed and cost tpofe tpap cheaper grades and arp 
worth more, but we sell at tbe same price. get the beqefit

Chinook Creamery Butter. Eggs guaranteed Absolutely fi;esh from - 
Ilarlem Rauches Received Daily. ' Giye us a call, and dpnp think

that because our store may noTb~e~ftS:big-as-sorae'qther^-tlint--------------
we liavn’t the Goods. Our fireproof is Loaded with them.

City,Barber Shop
W. M. Guinn, Prop’r.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE 
L I G H T  R U N N I N G

Zortman, Mont. 
Hot and Cold- Baths.

ZORTMAN COAL CO,

Hagan, Rowley & N ichol, Propr’s

Leave orders, which will be 
promptly filled, at the Zort= 
man Meat Marketl

Alias Summons
In the Justice court of Landusky Town- 

slap, in tlie county of Chouteau, and State 
of Montana. Before J. F. Shoemaker, 
Justice of tlie Peace.
JooTiriyvvii,-Plaintiff,

vs. > Alias Summons.
Bass Davis, Defend’t. j 

The Stats of Montana, to the above nam
ed defendant, Grectiug:

You are hereby summoned .to he and ap
pear before me, ‘J. F. Shoomaker, Justice 
of tho Peace in’and for the county of Chou
teau, at my office in Zortman, on the 20th 
day of S6pt. 1909, at 1 oclock p. in. of tlie 
Said day, and then and there to make'ans
wer to the comnlaiut of the above named 
plaintiff in a certain action to recover tho 
sum of Twenty dollars aud Fifty cents 
and tho costs of'this action, on an account 
for goods, wares ’and merchandise, sold 
and delivered to you upon your request by 
tbe above-named plaintiff, at the town of 
Zortman, county of Chouteau, and state of 
Montana, between the 6th day of April 
and the 10th day of June, 1909, all of tbe 
said amount now being due aud owing to 
the plaintiff, and no part thereof having 
been' paid, and if you fail to answer as 
above required, judgment w ill be taken 
against you according to tho complaint.

Given under my hand this l'Jth day of 
August 1909. J. F. Shoemaker,

G-10 Justice of tlie Peace

eltbera Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary^L-*
glc T hreaaf CAain .......
Macau«) writo to

I f  y o u  W U I U C I I U C U  V I U 1 U U U K U I 1 U I U & 1 W 1 U

Shuttle or a Single Thread; [CAain Stitch] 
Sewlug5'

IHE NEW HOWE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 
O r a n g e ,  M a s s .

Many „swing machines are made to sell regardless ot 
quality, but the-9 lesv  H o m e  is made to wear.

Oui 'guaranty never runs out. /
S o l d  b y  m u h o r i z e d  d e a l e r s  o n l y ,  

FOR SALK HY~

,SEWING\MACHINE.’
ROLLER ¡BEARINO.

Chouteau. 
Landusky 
Justice of

Summons,

State of Montana, County- of 
SS. In the Justice Court of 
Township, before D. L. Baird, 
the Peace.
David Cline, Plaint’ff |

/ w  (
Bass Davis,'Defend’t. )

The state of Montana to tho above nam
ed defendant, Greeting:

You arc hereby simrmoncd to bo and ap
pear-before mo, D.\L. Baird, a Justice of 
tbe Peace in and for the county oj Chou
teau, at my office in Zortman, on the 30th 
day of Sept. A. D. 1909',"ht 10 o’cleck a. m. 
of said day, tlie’n and there to make ans
wer to tlie complaint of tho above named 
plaintiff, in a certain action to recover the 
sum of Sixty-Seven and 35-100 dollars and 
tlie costs of tills action for a debt now due 
and owing the said plaintiff, for goods, 
wares and-mcrcbandise, sold and delivered 
to the said defendant by tbe said plaintiff, 

-Utdefendant’s request. Also upon a prom
issory not'e blade and signed by you, and 
ussigiretrttrtlio said—plaintiff—Aml-if-you

GRÄDET

fail to appear and answer aB above requir
ed; judgment will bo taken against you ac
cording to the complaint.

N./

‘ "8Given under my 
1909.

baud this 7tli day of
D. L. BAIRD,

Justice of the Peace, 
i ir s t  pub. Sept. 11,1909.

Sept.

According to Washington statistics 
the number of pensioners on the rolls 
in'the state of Montana is 2,255 alia 
the amount drawn by them is, for tlie 
period ending June 30j S3GG,C32.

bysim ying, thífj 
reliable, honest? 
high’grade sew
ing machine.

. - STRONGEST g u a r a n t e e . 
National Sewing Machine Cch 

, Belvldèr ,̂ III*

l
\


